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As I promised when elected, 2 years ago, I have listened to the public and made myself available to contact 
regarding various council issues. I have strived to find the right path and information for case studies and to 
most often get a good outcome.   

I was appointed Chair of the Climate Emergency committee in Feb 2020 and that time seems to have 
gone so quickly. We have had several meetings and things are looking very promising. Changes done and 
planned were described by 2 members of the public attending our March meeting as exciting, enthusiastic 
and a committee that gets things done!!!

We as a group are learning fast. As the Covid pandemic struck we drew on our strengths to keep working for 
the people of Hythe and Dibden parish, using remote on line Zoom and Teams meeting tools. To 
communicate we are available by email and phone to address the numerous cases we have all been 
contacted about. People felt the isolation and the fear and we were all aware of this.  

I am a member of The District council, Environmental and Overview Scrutiny committee, they deal with 
many topical issues that affect us all. The planned changes to Waste collections, Parking, Environmental 
problems, Tree strategy and Housing etc. I feel that I take each communication from the public as seriously 
as I would want to be taken myself. I always remember that is why I decided to try for election at the May 
2019.   

My biggest disappointment this year, was being Turned down by the ruling majority party, on the District 
council. The Motion proposed by County Councillor Malcolm Wade was to provide FREE PARKING for 
a 6-month break for all our villages local businesses, ferry and shops. I spoke as a seconder to the motion 
and although our own area’s councillors unanimously supported this idea, the rest did not.   

My Community Funds were used widely this year and I supported, Honey Pot, Hythe Men’s shed (on the 
pier), the School computer project for working at home, the Living with Loss group and 2 lots of provision of 
free School dinners and OAP roast dinners by our Lovely little Café in Dibden Purlieu. I am a supporter of 
the Waterside Skate and Ride park project and was first to donate some of my Community funds.   

I have attended as the appointed councillor for the Cycling groups the LCWIP workshop which is the body 
responsible for planning cycling and walking in the whole area. I have been invited and attended the 
Hampshire Green Travel network group and also the New Forest Zero carbon alliance group where I 
have managed to make good contacts for other projects. I was voted to represent our Parish on the New 
Forest Consultative Panel and that is very interesting in learning how the Forest is coping and being 
managed in this time of big change and lock down.    

I am a member of the Hythe Hospital Stakeholder group. I remember our old hospital with fond memories 
of providing Hospice and older peoples rehabilitation wards, All Maternity care, my children were born there.   
The A&E was also brilliant and much needed for our area. The new long-awaited facility will be an asset to 
our community to receive their health and well being services. 

I held  regular coffee morning at St Andrews church. “Meet your councillors” which was really well attended 
and Melody, myself and Malcolm look forward to resuming that when lock down allows. Public really 
appreciated informal opportunity to discuss topics and issues.

I give my ongoing support and enthusiasm for the Hythe Ferry and the Pier and make personal contribution 
to both of these. I keep in personal touch with the businesses in our villages and so want to see them raise 
back to prosperity again soon. We all want to bring Hythe back alive. I picture better non-motorised transport 
for us all to make choices with safe visible parking for cycles at places like all schools, supermarkets and the 
ferry. The transport hub at the ferry is unique and needs to be enhanced so all modes of transport gel 
together. The ferry bringing “IN” people from Southampton to see our area and enjoy the historic train and 
pier. Our much needed and requested ACSO service is back and working well and I am proud to have been 
part of their reinstatement.

It has genuinely been a great group to be part of and as the Parish chairman has often said “This is the 
best council ever”.
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